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The AL Nanobuds Sport have automatic pairing 
technology. Once removed from the case, they will 

automatically turn on and pair to each other within a few 
seconds. 

After the earbuds have paired to each other, to connect the 
earbuds to your smartphone, go to settings then select the 
Bluetooth page. Look under 'available devices' and connect to 
"AL Nanobuds Sport". 

Leh Earbud: Right Earbud: 
Decrease Volume: Press Once Increase Volume: Press Once 

Previous Selection: Press Twice Next Selection: Press Twice 
Voice Assistant Press & Hold 2 Sec. Pause/ Play: Press & Hold 2 Sec. 

Answer Call: Press Once Answer Call: Press Once 
Decline Call: Press Twice Decline Call: Press Twice 

Hang Up Call: Press & Hold 2 Sec. Hang Up call: Press & Hold 2 Sec. 

the earbud will be reset without losing any pairing information. 
In unlikely event that you need to fully reset the earbuds and clear their 

pairing information you can do a Hard reset as follows 
Hard Reset 

1. Forget the earphones in your phone (important). 
2. Take ONE earbud out of the case. If the LED is flashing purple wait for it 
to go red/blue/red/blue. Now Press and Hold the earbud touch button 

for 12S. The LED will change to Red for 5S and the earbud will reset. 
3. Put it back in the case and do the same operation for the other one 

4. Finally take them both out together, the earbuds will flash purple 
while they look for each other. Then when they pair together the 

Primary will go Red/Blue/Red/Blue (the Secondary LED will 
turn off). 

5. The earphones are now ready to pair to your phone. 
6. Reconnect the earbuds to your phone. You 

•ro use Siri or Google Assistant, you must have a phone that is 
compatible with one of those two voice assistants (iOS or Android, 

respectively). 
You must be within Bluetoothe range to use Siri or Google Assistant via 

your Wireless Earbuds. 
Your Wireless Earbuds will not work with Siri or Google Assistant if the 

For additional user materials and 
warranty Information, please 

visit alteclanslng.com 

Oianges or modifications not expressiy aPJ)IU\led by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following IVo/0 conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful Interference. and 

{2)this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates. uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and. if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions. may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However. there is no guarantee that interference wi!I not occur in a 
particular installation 

https://manuals.plus/m/79ea21aa2116da60fd8f1371721026540b52e64bec4af822d41dff7a3f5b01d1

